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TWO SCREEN STARS
PLAY
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WITH SKINNER

Rosemary Thcby ami Elinor Fair
Are Chief Support of

Actor In "Kismet."

FOO TBALh rTEA M WINS THE
CHAMPIONSHIP OF SALEMCHANGE PLACESMr. and Mrs. L. E. Simmons of

Eugene returned to their home
Tuesday arier spending the holi-
day week-en- d with friends and
relatives in Salem and Silverton.
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"Kismet," Otis Skinner's re
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debut in motion pictures, is one
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Beginning next Thursday the
regular weekly prayer meetings
of the First Methodist church will
be preceded by a dinner In the
church parlors, members to get
together in this way for a friend-
ly informal discussion of matters
of Importance to church welfare.

Mrs. E. E. Breckenridge is ex-

pected home today from Portland
where she has been spending a
week as the guest of friends.

ment as-th- e result of the conH. H. Hewitt of Albany; Mrs. Jo-
sephine Elgin, Mrs. H. E. Chip-ma- n

and Wylie Moores. all of
background of beautiful oriental
splendor. Th picture will be tests during the last few daya. The

number who had scored 1000 per
cent has bern reduced from 4 toPortland; W. M. Ransom of Pen

i It i 'rM r mi., klW il U

Oakland, CaL, who arrived the
latter part or last week and who
will prolong her sojourn here for
two months. She will , be the
house guest of her mother, Mrs.
Mary Haas of North Front street,
but will also be claimed by her
friends a; their guest during her
star In the city.

" Mrs. Haas is a professional pho-
tographer in Oakland, where she
has been located for a number of
years.'

Dr. Q. Olson was the In-

spiration for a pleasant surprise
Thursday evening, a group ;of his
friends using his .birthday anni

dleton, Miss Florence Elgin and 2. Results to date are as followa:
shown at the Oregon theater Sun
day. Monday and Tuesday.

Chiefly in support of Mr. Skin
ner are two of the screen's kv

tar Ik. in-- mU urra I V.the hosts. . W L PC
With the : exception of Mrs.

Chipman, who will remain until
o loou
0 1000liest women, Rosemary Theby and J r r f ar

ia rt a. aW4 Oi rr--
Friday, all have returned to their Mrs. Roscoe Ncal of La Grande,

Marr and Oleson .... 4
Harris and Minier ...2
Cingrlch and Smith. .4
Harris and Knowland. 4
Hamilton and Young. 3
Farrar and Johnson.. 3

Elinor Fair. Rosemary Is of the
dark. Oriental type " of beauty,
while Elinor is a sweet, coy little
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who is visiting Tier "sister, Mrs.
Charles E. Knowland, visited in
Portland Tuesday. "4 kr Uttl

homes.

Mr. and Mrs. George Wills went
to Portland Tuesday to remain

ingenue. j j ( atakvat.
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Is delightful Christmas party Louis. Mo. Aftor graduating with
high honors from the Sargentfor several days with friends. '..U trrxal.Staley and ncr. . I

Albert and Butler ...1
250 r; v - . t i J.';200 --p rczwooo i i i v- -r .uwas the one given by Mr. andI

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Maulding. Dramatic school, and after a brief
career on the legitimate stage.

TVi bWfii mftt af tr iniMt la
V i'r1' a itWt m m,i,

Tot AT.

Mrs. J. A. Remington and ilr. and
Mrs. Eugene Prescott, ho en

Dinse and Utter "
Hug and Newmeyer.'.O
VVinslow and Shields. 0she became very much interestedwho have been on a several days

visit to Mrs. Mauldin's mother, tertained jointly, their guests be
Mrs. Ida rM. Babcock, left Mon On C1ontett Today

There Is but one contest slatedday for their home in Portland.
ing Mr. and Mrs. J. Remington
Sr., Mr. and Mrs. W. Remington
of Centralia; Mr, and Mrs. Wil for todays that being between

Harris and Mlnler and Hamilton

versary as a pretext for an
promptu party at his residence.
Material for a birthday dinner
was furnished by the guests, and
afterwards five hundred was en-
joyed, Lee Can field winning high

' score and Charles Knowland low
score.

Those participating were Mr.
and Mrs. P. E. Fullerton, Mr. and
Mrs. Lester Davis, Mr. and Mrs.
H. A. Kurtz, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Knowland, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Daue, Mr. and Mrs. U. Scott Page,
Mr. and Mrs. William Cravatt,
Mr. and Mrs. L. W.'Gleason, Mr.

liam Staieer, Monroe Purvine,
Free Pile ReqeJj

r. a r.cm.
n:ic i r Hug. ftf.rta.it. yvra ul 4 jwt Mi4

and Young. THE WASIHXt.TOX JIXIOR HIGH I OTIMLL TE.1M

lft to rieht. too row; Quinry W'eddle. Wlntleld Clark. Ev

in motion pictures and decided
that the screen afforded a great-
er outlet for hir talent than did
the stage.

Her unusual type of beauty and
dramatic ability attracted so much
attention that she was immediate-
ly otfered leading roles. Perhaps
the best work of her screen car-
eer Is done in "Kismet" where
her dark, langorous rreauty and

erett Walker, Clarence Clements. Clay McDowell. Ern?-- ! Zinn. Chas. j

Mr. and Mrs. William Cravatt
returned the first of the week
from Portland where they spent
the greater part of last week with
friends.

,.
-

Mrs. James Teed and small son

Loren Hazier, Roy Remington.
Miss Pauline Remington and Fred
and Leo Purvine.

Another interesting December
wedding was that of Miss Edna

Crosby, Wm.. Gupton. Ixer row: ; Clifford liuisey, uenou aiccros--;
key. James Krleocl. Darwin George. Lugcne Kennedy, alter t raser.;
and Coach Homer Hulsey.

The Washington Junior high school football team naa won thestriking manner of ' wearing
elotbers shows her to advantage.

Jay of Portland returned to their
home Tuesday after - spending city championship for this year. i

Plans are now practically com-
plete for the commercial basket-
ball league, the first game of
which is to be staged January 11',
registration for which closes Dec.
31. At present there seems to
be considerable difficulty In se-
curing enounh entrien for the
teams. On January 5 all of the
teams are to have a get-togclh- er

banquet at which final plans are
to he made.

The first contest of the business
men's class which 'was played
last night' resulted in a score of
21 jvoints for Oleson's team and

and Mrs; Claire VIbbert and Mr. Her portrayal of the seductive. The first game was played with Lincoln, the score g
--i tonearly a. week in Salem as the

0. Washington's favor. This wai an easy victory over a weak opguests ofMrs. Teed's parents. Mrand Mrs. Lee Can field. ilazzllng Kut-al-Ku- lb In this pro-
duction stamps her as one of theand Mrs. F. G. Delano. - Mr. Teed ponent. '

- -
Mr. and - Mrs. Charles F. Elgin finest actresses on the screen.

Smith and Walter L. Luklns,
which was celebrated Monday.
December 20, In the parsonage of
the Leslie Methodist church. Rev.
H. N. Aldrich using the ring cere-
mony. ' Members of the family
and a few close relatives witnes-
sed the service.

The bride has been associated
with the Falls City Lumber com

Grant's team for this year was exceptionally strong, and thecame up with them, but returned
Miss Fair. - just as sweet and two games played with Grant were very hard fought battles. TUito Portland carlien j They were

wholesome as she appears on the'here to spend Christmas and aU screen, is not yet out of her teens.She was Fat
th M'jnr an fMa p-- m

art ji id..

Marahfirld: H. A. Man.Ileld. Md-for- d;

WlUUxa llaaley. Bant;
George W. Hyatt. EaterprUa; H.
J. Overturf. Bend; J. T. Uortrk.
The Dallas; J. V. Tallman. Pea- -
d It ton; Roy F. T.Uhop, PertfJe- - --

ton; F. C. Knapp and C. C Cbi-ma- n,

Portland; E. E. Brtxl:.
Oregon City; Lealie Butler, Ilooi
Rlrcr.

having: been born In Richmondtend the two dancing parties giv-
en by Mrs. R. L. WhitoFrlday

12 for that under Hug. OlesonVirginia in 1902. She Is the
same winsome little girl who so

first game ended with a tie score. 6 to 6. and waa played on IM
high school field. . .

,The second game with Grant was played on Sarcctland field.
This ended the sason and decided th championship. I'p to this
game neither team had been defeated and this brought a harder
battle than any before. The final score was 7 to 4. In favor of Wash-
ing tort, this being one of the closest games Washington ever played.

and Monday nights. .
;

won both the volleyball and hlffHHl mf diintriiwl If mlu ably portrayed the role of the In ball games. Hug making his points
through attendance.x to mt4f, iMmim,irLI1? irt M In b.t- -

lT lM.lt!. tOIMtM Lineup Arrange d

' --
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Ralph Cronlse of Albany has
returned to his home after visit-
ing at ' the home of his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. 'Cronlse.
-

; ,
'

Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Dempster of

pany for the past nine years, ris-
ing to the position in that time
of assistant manager. She is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Smith of the Garden Road, and
has lived in Salem ell her lite. '

Mr. Lukins is with the Ham-
mond Lumber company, with the
office at Kerry, Or. The young

Uneups'for this month's
are: Oleson,-captain- ; Paulus, TIUK).V DEFEATS BROOKESlaattarlr. 1 m t fwwn.'... fJmtH, Wrasrr n4

valid girl In "The Miracle Man.
who played ingenue roles in sev-
eral of Lew Cody's pictures.

Particularly suited . to Miss
Fair is her role in "Kismet." as
the beautiful daughter of the beg-
gar, Hajj. she is irrisistable, and
her Interpretation of . this role,
will surely bring her fame on the

lrentenant; Stocknm. Knlcker.' mm xiiii.nl irF.Mr.w. SUMtMiTCS L.r Kmta ful m
f'- - fr tmMra with !

tlw !., tn tn Hi pl.tn vropr ntut.
bocker. Shields. Bynon, Entress.
Young; Alderin. Michis. Kafoury.the Kodak Shop of Eugene, are

spending the holidays with friends Miliken. Livingston. Clifford, EI- -

mended. The school superinten-
dents said they would ask their
respective commonwealths for ap-
propriations to carry on the in-

struction.
J. A. Churchill, superintendent

of puMic instrtK-tio- n for Oregon.
prc.5ded at today's meeting. The
other states In the reserve hank
uiMrict are California. Washing-
ton. Idaho. Utah. Nevada and

folk will make their home in the
latter place following a honeyiu ieui. ( '

MEETING OF

EDUCATORS

Supt Churchill Preside at
San Francisco Con-

vention .

vin. Qulsenborrv, Bechler, But

AUCKLAND. N. ZL. Dec 25.
William T. Tllden IL worM
champioa tennis player tor 1929.
defeated Norm an E. Brootea tt
the Australian team herv today la
the first event of the DstU t-- .p

championship toaraameat. Tt
score was 10-- 8. --4. 1- -. t--4.

silver sheet, (adv). ler. Franklin. Iiewls. T..urnr.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Thomp

moon trip to Mr. Lukin's parents
in Norton, Iowa, to which place Jenks, Minter. Prime, Gale. Seel- -

son have 'returned to their home ey, Seckler, Hannon. Hug. capthey left after the ceremony. Girls Play BasketballIn .Portland after spending seve tain;' Hull, lieutenant; Wallace
ral days as the house guests of Dyer," Rlgdon; Putnam. KIrpatrick.Surrounded by their children.

Salem School of Expression
Lulu . Rosamond Walton, Director

147 N. Commercial .' .'

Phone 52 -- 1484J
: - - a- .... - .". -

Closes Dec. 24 re-ope-ns Jan. 3.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Matthews. Eakon. Needham. Cross. Bayne.grandchildren and great grand on Silverton Courts

SILVERTON, OrV Dec. 29.' Achildren, Mr. and Mrs." J. G. Id-din- gs

celebrated their 50th wed
Kafoury, Abrams. Alborts, Os-
borne, Morris, Gren. Gilbert. Ba-
ker, Duncan, Ulter. Schon. Comp- -

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Bennett and basketball game was played beding anniversary on Christmas
SAN FRANCISCO. Dec. 29.

Renewed and augmented support
of the thrift and savings move

son, Gordon were other Salemites
spending the week-en- d in Port tween 4wo local teams Friday ton, Moore, Bertclson. Evans, I Chamber of Commerce

Elects New Officersnight. The teams were made upjday at ' their home on. Union
street. Relatives came from var of girls who are at present or
ious places to be in attendance.WhaTYouM'See ment in the public schools of the

west was demanded of the treas-
ury department today by a meet

have been students of O. A. C. or
U. of O. The U. of O. girls wonamong them being Mr. and Mrs.

land. . On Christmas day they
were entertained at a large dinner
given by Mrs. Bennett's ; sister,
Mrs. Homer Legg,Mrs.1 Bennett's
mother, Mrs. Mary Sturgis of La
Center, .Wash., . coming . down x. to
Join the group : "V r '..'?:!

C. W- - Idding of Eugene; Mr. and by a score of 12 to 10. The S11--vert- on

Athletic club had a game
scheduled with the Honeyman

Mrs. J. F. Idding of Sacramento,
Cal.; Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Idding

South worth and Byrd.
Final plans for the New Year's

day program, of the athletic de-
partment hare been announced by
Physical Director Osborne. Irt
the morning a paper chase Is to be
the main event. It is called for
rt) o'clock and is to be followed
bra one-mil- 's run, the course of
which Is as follows: Starting at
the "Y" on Commercial to Court.
Court to Summer, Summer to

i ' In
KISM of : Junction City, and Mr. and

Whdt You'll See
In

"KISMET"
"Kismef the tale of I!U.
the beggar, who dwelt ia F5-da- d

In th first "year of tt
reign of the Caliph Abdc'.Uft
and begged upon the stone ty
the door of the Mosque t!
Carpenters, clad In filthy rn-I- t

la a. tale. wild. improbal
barbaric, romantic, tall
childish- - simplicity and add:
pa.siocs.

Hardware team of Portland but
the latter team failed to appeariMrs. George Wooster of Molalla;Sunday - the Bennetts --were the

guests . of Mrs. Bennett's . sister,
Mrs: R. B.,- - Jones I during,-thei- r A program giren for the' stuMr. and Mrs. Edwin Jackson of

Salem; Mr. and: "Mrs. Charles..- -

dents of the Silverton high schoolThe Street olthe Tai

PORTLAND. Dec. 29. Officers
were elected by the Oregon Stata
Chember of Commerce here tolay
a follows:

Charles IIall. Marshfleld. re-

elected president: J. T. Rorick.
Th lnUea. vice presi-
dent; E. E. Brodie. Oregon City,
vice rretilenr; --W. P. TYBrien. As-

toria, vice presiJent; Leslie But-
ler. Hood River, treasurer. Mcm-te- rs

of the directorate were chos-
en from representative commun-
ities as follows: T. B. Kay. Sa-

lem: U L. Goodrich. Eugene; W.
P. O'Brien. Astoria: Charles Hall.

Dicken of Oregon City; Miss Edna
Wooster, Miss Esther Wooster,

stay, being the house guests of
their son-in-la- w and daughter,
Mt and Mrs? Charles B. Martin.

ing of Euperintendents of public
instrnctlon of states comprising
the twelfth federal reserve bank
district In conference with Gov-
ernor John H. Calkins of the
federal reserve bank.

The meeting also voted to call
upon book publishers to include
the subject of thrift in text books
and - recommended that normal
schools devote attention to the
subject.

Compulsory thrift courses in
connection with .'the government
thriff .stamps also was recom

Cheraaketa, XThemekia . to thelors, portraying the-a- n- George Jackson and Marion Dick- -
who-returne- d home with them, re en. Additional guests were Mr.cient method of selling

goods of all sorts. maining until Tuesday.

Thursday afternoon was as fol-

lows: Talk by Rev: Franklin W.
Keogy; vocal solo by "Maurfn
Moores; two violin solos by Gene-
vieve Benuer; recitation by Ethel
Ives, and two songs by tha girls
chorus After the program .a
nnmber of humorous gifts were

"Y." At noon the participants in
the days events are to be given a
banquet by the boys department.
. - Activities for the afternoon
center around a program at the
"Y". At 2:30 the prep3 meet the

and Mrs. George Monroe of Eu-
gene, and Levi Wooster of Sea

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Matthews side.
,have returned from

beginners in group games. Fol
distributed to some of the teach- -The marriage of Miss Clara lowing, the cadet class presents

a wand drill and the juniors stageWinnifred "Harper to Charles Mar- - jcrs and pupils by Frank Aim, who
ion Cady was solemnized last Sun- - (represented Santa Clans. Appro- - an indoor baseball game. Follow-

ing them the Cougar club of thepriate Christmas programs were
givgn byi all the lower graded intermediate class meets the Bea
on the same afternoon. Vacation

day ' in the Leslie Methodist
church, Rev. H. N. Aldrich offici-
ating. Only immediate relatives
were present. The young folk
will make their home in Salem.

ver club of the seniors in a bas
ketball game- - The business men'sbegan Friday. '

class participates in a calisthenMelvin Moe visited In Portland
a few days last week. ics drill and a volleyball game.

All In Swimming Match
At four all of the classes takeMiss Ulda Ba&ler. a student of Quincy Davis and a friend 'are

i 1

spending the Christmas vacation
at the home of the former.. Roth
young men are students of V. of
O. medical college at Portland. '

Miss Thea Jensen spent the --..

week-en- d at her home near Sil-
verton. She returned to Portland
Monday.

been entertained as the guest or
Mies Pauline Remington during
the holiday interim.

Miss Florence Elgin and Wayne
Elgin are spending the week with
relatives in Portland.

i One of the happy Christmas re-

unions of the adjacent territory
was that which took place at the
farm home of Mr. and Mrs. J. J.

part in a swimming meet, the
races lelng classified as follows:
Preps and . beginners, one length
of the tank free style, one length
back stroke. Cadets two lengths
free style, one length sids stroke.
Juniors three lengths free style;
plunge for distance fancy divine.
Intermediates and seniors. 50
yards,, free style, five lengths Tree
style, plunge ford Istance. diving.
Businesr, men's class, f0 yards
free stylo, two lengths free' style.

All of the contests are open to
the public.

Miss Llllie Madsen, who has
been in California for some time,
returned home last Thursday,

Clean Up . Sales
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We are certainly, running some M0NEYt
SAYING SPECIALS during our Inventory!

1taking. 'T"'.'-Wl""-'A-:

Broken Lines arid
Odd Lots 1

are rcceiying no consideration; prices are
put on them for

Final Clearance
- 'v ' i" ' '

;

I ' "
( ''' - ;i

Ladies' Suits1, Coats, Blouses, Skirts, Dolls,
i Toys, Games, Ivory, and many other items.

During her stay in California Miss
Madsen visited at Santa Barbara,
Salinas, Oakland,. Uerkley a'ndNewmyeri five miles north of Sa-

lem. For the first time In years San Francisco.
Julius Stark, who has recentlythe entire family of one daughter, been in Canada, Is visiting at the We're Shatthree sons, a son-in-la- w and terieP. Jacobsen home. " '

daughter-in-la- w, with ' the three Xlr.' and Mrs. O. J. Moe went

The prune; market may be dull
now. but there are Indications
that stocks everywhere are about
exhausted and that after the hol-
iday seanon, bnying will begin in
the east, according to R. C. Paulua

grandsons, were gathered togeth
er at one table. The home was to Portland Friday to spend

Christmas at the home of their
daughters. Mrs. Hans Jensen.decorated with Christmas green

sales manager of, the Oregonery, with a large Christmas tree.
A miniature tree, banked with Theodore Iversen Is visiting at Prices1 HighGrowers association.the home of his uncle, B. J. Sun- -Oregon grape, was used as a cen

terpiece for the table. Each fem-
inine' guest, was' given a corsage Leadbetter-Pittoc- k

void. Mr. Iversen has been em-
ployed on a boat which has Its
run between Portland and Coosboquet of violets picked from the

outdoor beds Christmas morning. Bay, but which is now under re-
pairs at Portland.

Case Is Overruled
PORTLAND. Or.. Doc. 29.

All claims of Fred W. Ix?adbetter
to the effect than Vral contract

Those present were Mr. and Mrs.
Arnold Strand of Portland wasArmand Taylor and son Armand

Jr., of Vancouver, Wash.; Paul In Silverton during the week-en- d.

entered Into between th JateMiss Hilda Nerison and JackL. Xewmyer, wife and two sons.

Salem . L. BUSICK SONS MbEdgar and Donald of Newberg; Cnrtiss were married in Portland
Saturday. December 25. Mrs. any4 Price Dr., Phil Newtnyer. physician at

the state tuberculosis hospital;
L. William R. Newtnyer. a sopho

more at Oregon Agricultural col

Curtiss Is well known here.' as
Silverton had been her home un-
til last spring. She was employed
as teacher In the Silverton public
schools for several years. T5r.
Curtiss is an employe at a muni-
cipal terminal in Portland. They

lege, and Mrs. E. I Taylor of

Henry L. Pittork and Leadbetter
In 110 entitled Iadbett?r to re-
purchase certain shares of ; the
Crown-Willamet- te Pulp and Pa-
per company now valued at more
than $1,000,000 at its original
purchase pric. plus interest, were
overruled by Circuit Judge Tuck-
er in an opinion handed down to-
day in the suit of leadbetter
against O. L. Price, executor of
the will of th- - late publisher.

Judge Tucker held that the tes

etail and Wholesale DistributorsMedford, mother of Armand, who VIMLMT f AVITl'ACTinMVn Cfwill accompany them to Vancou
ver for a further visit. plan to make their home InMILLEKX

1 fiw J Christmas songs were appreci
T mmw mm . .

ated br manv Salem residents Rat- - . ,lorn lo r. and airs. J. H.
nritor .nlnir whn tti tnamWii DlinnOIl, 822 WasCO Street. Port- -

V, V of the choir' of the Evangelical ,1an,a' a15,r, on December 23. Mrs.
church at Seventh and Chemeke- - Frjnnon. was M,ss Emma Tweed

Two more days to take advantage of this sale. There has
never been a sale of Standard Groceries in Salem to equal this
sale. Every item in all our stores has been reduced' to a price you
will be unable to equal for at least six months.

ti Htrret vMt nhoii thA vitv I ore ner marriage. She'! a

timony produced at the hearing
a 1 few weeks ago failed to pro-
duce any substantiating evidence
of the elsxtence of such, a con-

tract lo reinforce the testimony
of leadbetter to the efret that it
had been entered Into.

carroling. Those by -- whom the-- j 8ra,anaie 01 nvenon bigh school
songs were especially appreciated "uu 18 Known nere
were the people who were either
sick or not able to leave home HOW HE ENDED KIDNEY

TROUBLE
I had a severe attaet of klndev

on account of the stormy evening.Kill That Cold With Later in the evening when the
trouble and for three weeks couldrounds had been completed, the What You'll Seeca rollers were Invited to the home I not Ret out of doors and scarcely

of and Lois I out of bed,1 w.. r t-- t Why this Sale is DifferentAnna Miles where re InVillage Springs. Ala. "Conlrt not!freshments were enjoyed.
oena over at all without the most 1.11"KISM Every item is reduced.

No bankrupt stock shipped in for this sale.CASCARV QUINIISIE
1 l.: 1 V The interior of the oWhat You'll See

In y,
Every item guaranteed absolutely new and from ourrun

excruciating pains. 1 purchased a
bottle of Foley Kidney Pills. Was
relieved after first few doses and
continued their use until com-
pletely cured. I consider Foley
Kidney Pills the best kidney rem-
edy in the world. No recurrence
of my trouble." Sold everywhere,

U. OF C. WIXS DEBATE

' AND -

La Grippe Caliph's palace pron- -
al 4 regular stock. $10,000 stock to choose from.

l'iCMiflP'-- r 11 Irxioiyic. I
We buy only new merchandise and sell for less than is asked

you for second grade stuff. .

Neglected Colds are Dangerous
Tak no chancM. Kp this standard remedy handy for the nrvt innzt.

Breaks up a cold in 24 houra Relieves- -- Grippe in 3 days Excellent for Headacb
Quinine in this form does not affect the head Cascara is beat Tonic
Laxativ-N- o Opiate in Hill's. ,

' SAN FRANCISCO. Dec .2D.,

ouncea oy cncics mc fi-

nest set of its kind ever
built. This set is over
200 feet long and thous-
ands of dollars were
spent on the gorgeop
decorations used, in it1

The greatest actor of
the " American ( stage in The University of California dc- -

bating team defeated Princetonhis most DODular and
celelbrated lsUge sUc;eesCALL DRUGGISTS SELL IT

University here tonight on .the
subject '.'Resolved, that cangress
slxould pass laws .prohibiting
strikes In essential industries.'!


